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9
Defteiecs o' 3loatrea . and conversion of guns, et., las been commenced there..

this was the only rea>on, nothing but a desire to rewaud ti
n essrs. Gilbert fir their cnergy in showing that the work cou

Now that the Governmnt has caused the manufacture and be donc in the country, could, we imagine, influt n
conversion of guns to be commnenced at Montrea, it will not be anyone in .aving the work carried out in 'outrcal at n
out of place to point out the necessity there exists for the its proximiiity to the frontier being suflicient to cor:de.n tl
crection of batteries im suitable locahtties for the defence of id,îa of estabîshing an arsenal there, on liowever suiail a stak
that city. It has beeti said thatour Militia las becn augmented Geyr IIandev, in writing of the considerations for thefrom tie to time by additions to paîrt:cular ars, more f-omt the lection ofa theatre of operat.ons, says:-" Many considerat.whimu or faiicy of the individual enitrusted with its organizaton will cominonly enter into tis question. 'Tlie conv-.nieneo atha, for the satbility of the troop, battery, or Company. for the seCirity of tie base-the position of the cnemy's forces-theality mn which it was raised. This canniot be! said, hiowever, of facihities, in thie shape of good and priatic.able roads8, f'or rmathe brigade of artillery stationed at. Montrcal, it havin been inglthe o c-h noe o mi.oraIc caintfr.rf
forned when General Sir atr:ck Macdougal %was Adjutant. thtatre tobcte army estme tho atqo m.it-al lctar .e
General, for the purpose of imiaiinimg the batteries proposed tu thtatre t he arony de st ned to h atv th it-einot ai b
bc erected for that place. and there is not the sliglte.t doubt as sideration ofrthose enm Verated which uould not be- foaundgto itg beinig ait orgtuization cssenCalIy neeayfIIr Uie dCficsdriootseeuîrtdçljh oudoVb udt the neighborhood of Montreal, by an armîy attack:ng Cat.of Montreal. ihe brigade of artillery and the two compmies fro m the United States. Bing in clow proxinnty to
of engiîncers stationed there. are monuments of the negleet of frontier, a base of operations both sectue and conveiet,
past Governments, as compared with the efforts of individuals, one might ahnost say, already prepared in tht country.of that dire necessity-the necessty of beisg prepared mu peace allu t ars anfacturng ce ntrSr i

fi'r~~~~~~~~~~~ ni 'wr. oniisv:-UnGureet< Alude to the aruis itiîauiufieturiîîg cenîtres of' Springfield
i r tIi e so ar , s o u saysque : - " q u ve nem, est uin, A lbany. The fâcil ties afforded for rcaching M ontre al C..
î:-dig sont armée, sous quelque prétexte, que ce soit, est douil lardly be better arrang.d. What woukt be the consequenenut g-Ouvernemient coupable- .Laux yeux de la postérité, puisqu'il MoteL ug Int neeyshns taawudb
jir:p)are des hîumiliationîs àt ses drapeaux etilsOiî paysq." Moatrval Ill:ffng iiito au t-îîcniy's bîauds?' Ottawa Nvousli bt

prtpretder lainsg cd ses drap rea E gison pays. Iîd is nercy. A vcry fewi iours vould send the assenibled wissd
Whan bttrs trag could reMoînreadl'or Engineers havte had of our farliamnent, if in session, flying to their respective hoi

ttese mnany years than that recommended for them by the In- Canada would bc divided, the east from the wcst, ands,. ctor of Artillery, their empîîloyiuent utring annual drills imi wiole of her foreign traue would bu dead. It is iunce- s:
t te crection of batteries, if only ot carth, im positions wlhere for us to point out where batteries trtettd for the defence
t my are reqp'ired ? What btter training also could the Ar- Montrtal shonld be situatcd. The pos.t:on where tliey are
t i ry have had than the nnuuing of these batteries, and mn- quired inve already been pointcd out by abier pens than c
S,î c'on mn the care and workmg of the ordnance munted . iany years sin e, without any act:on having becn taiktn
ti in m? It is the duty of every artillerynan to imake. hauselAf vards carryivg out the rccommendathns then t ade.
a -piainted with the distances to conspieuous objects in front of hope for better times. Tie present Goverument has shi
lis batt r;es, mn fact to be perfectly instructed iii the topo- itself more uliv alive to the interestsofthe Mil:tia serve
graphy of the country which. in time of war, he aould be re- its predecssors, and it is to be ioped the good v.ork sou

r:-d to defend. We ask how is it possible for the Artillery comimenced will be continued.
or Montreal to educate themiselves on this important point,-
w t say important, because the b2tter a guiiier is acquaintd ._
w;th the distance to every knoli, even to every tree in front of
lis works, the more destructive and effective will his fire be.
The neglect of this work-the crection of batteries in front of .
3iontreal, to ilhich St. Helcn's Ildand would be a central keep- A volunt 3er cavalry orgnizatioi lias long cxstcd im Qu(

-omnnts to indifference as regards the future of the country ; even as far back as the days of the old Frcnch rgime,
an nîdifforcice which, in a few years, niay cost thousands of being the only cavalry then in Canada, tente few parte
va-l'able lives. This nlon-p'repaiat;oi cost the French nation connected with the Qu-ebec squadron of ti at day may pros
niIl ards of francs. If this nimocy had bcen spent in altcriii
an I vlapting works, 200 years old, to the exigercies of the pre-
sent time-in instructing their ufficers and non-commissioned Lenoine, in his " Quebpe, Past and Present," tells us
officers in the topograph7y of the country, te., they would have "l The Quebec Volunteer Cavalry, nunbering 200 ien,
hadl a different talc to teIl, It is a well-known fhet that the commanded by one of Mortcalnî's aides-deconp, a cas
Grernan oflicers knew mucich more about France-froni the loca- officer, Capt. La Roche Beaicourt."
t o i of lier depôts of stores tthe smi:thy where a hoise could Miles' " Iistory of Canada Under the French Régimce
bu quickly shod-than the French did themselves. Every us. at page 370 that " MontcaIm had a reserve of upwa
Germ-m officer was provided with a reliable Inap of the country two thousand colonial troops and Indiants, and three hun
he had te operate in. Iow nany Canadian militia officers have and fifty hosenen," whose duty secis to have been inc
nmaps nf tl.at part of Canada in which their services miglht be under the vigorous enthusiasms of M. de Bougainville,
required-how many of them have been taught that suehi a like the ubiquitous Uhîlan of modern times, this little
th ng is necessary ? The military education of our Militia sec to have been everywrhere, for we licar of them one
Aili -ers lies too much at the surface. We arc afraid that if the " in the rear of Montcalm's centre, on the highground, in
M:ILtia had to be divided into niany divisions for the defence of thiat the carliest intelligence might be receivcd of-the-
diff.rent localities, the commanding Gencerals -would have to be ments of the approaching enemy," and then of their
"lhcaven-sent." "detachîed front the main body at Beauport to wateh the

There is only one battery near Montreal, a 3 gun battery on ments of the English on the river, above the city."
the end of St. Helen's Island, used for the annual practice of headquarters were establishcd at Cap Rouge, and they
t. Brigade, and this unique battery points in the opposite quently assisted materially in helipiig towards the repulst
direction to that in which an eneny might be cxpected. Should two attempts at ianding, wliicu were made by Murray's
it, however, happen to be attacked by the possibility mentioned at Pointraux-Trembles," uaà several other little affairs at
in our last issue,-a gun boat with a single hcavy gun on board chambault, Sillery and elsewlere. From Knox's " Hi
-it would not rema'n smrviceable for ovgr 10 minutes. Journal of the Campaign in North America," written attho

There arc many reasons why this city should be placed in an and publisbcd in London, 1769, we learn mostaluut.bo doi
ttate of defeuce in addition to the fact tiat the manufacture this corps ; and as he makes distinct mention cf thoir .:
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t the battle of Quebec, on the Plains of Abrnlai,-tnd also lcar of nny dainage sustaincd, though they were a little trouble-
icir covering the retreat of a portion of the French arimy somne. Upon our coming to an andhor they turned out their
Pointtau.-Treables-the re-apptaraice of the cavaIry in the fluats, and raniged themi in great order, their cavalry dumount-

llowing spring, in advance of the aruy, previottu to he ed, formed ont the riglt ofthe infanutry, and their whole detach-
.Itt!o of St. Foy-anld the imay impormunt scrvices per- ment ran down the precipice, with a ridicu oshout and ian-
Prned by theni, we shall devote this article largely to qo- ned tlieir works." The troops which had been put into boats
ationls. rowed up and down without landiing, and finally were ordered

How nearly too wc were in not ha% iig so reliable a historiai back tO the ships, it having been decided to force a lansdinfg next
a quote frot, may best bu judged fromt the description of is day, but the weather setting in so bad, the orders were counter-
irst visit ta Montiorenci Fails. le says--" There bing no mtianded, and on the 10th September, 1,520 men were landed
articular commtands for mie, aiid as I had sote spare time on my oit the south shore at St. Niciolhis, upon which a parcel of can-
and1, I ventured to take a walk ta the westward, and view O(es started fron the north shore, witht soue fifty men, to cross
miore distinctly the Leap (as the French terni it) of Montinor- over and wateh the mUoveimeits of the Eînglish ; but being
nei and the entemy's entreuchmnenîts. * * * I had very attacked by the aried boat.s and floatiig batterits, who

h paid very dear for ny inquis;tiveness ; for while I stood poured 'grape shot into then, drove theu hack ashore,
ipon the eniinence wti a paper and peii: in my band, mnakin" where they scratmbiled up the precipice, and got behind a
orne observations on this cascade, the advantageous situat:on breast-work of corded fire-wood. " ßy the t:mne they had
f the enemy oit the opposite side of it, with the superiority of gained the snunit, and got under cover, thty were re-inîforeed,
h groundo h:nd discharged several vollies at our boats, who still edged to-Uic rono e h ef 4 icirs it Im:tto lîcin-lit, ani the :n icire eet
atural strength of the country ail around nie, I was iattily wards the shore, as if intending to land, and it is na impro-
alled to by oîe of our sentinels, whiei, throwing mîy eyes about, bable but they expected wre should tiake a descent there, for in
saw a renchnan crecpintg under the cnstern extiemity oi a short space of time their nuibers iiireased. and we could

heir breast.work, next the main riv'r, to fire at lie ; this observe f1roim our ships several oflicersot horse-baek, who seeui -
b!iged lie ta retre as fast as I could, out of his reach, and 'd to be eiiployed in foriniig and auiniatiiig thcir mn."
aaking up to lte sentry tu thank im for lis atitton. le told
Ue ite fellow had snapped hispiece'twice, and tliesccotid time it BATTLE 0F QUEBEC.
as'ied in fite pan, at the instant I turned away fron thelid." Thur.<dav, 13ti Septen.ber, 1759

It was due to the constant vigilance of the Freich troops oit
Il sides of Quebec, mtaintained too at coisiderable lus, that Bmfore da break oit this cver imemuorable day. the English
t last decided General Wulfe "that the otrpr:se f ttrmiing troops ittade a desetnt upon the itorth sihore, a little to the ta .L-
uebec should be giein up as too desperate tu hope ihr sne- iward of SilIcry, and the rapid:ty of the curr ,t tg itunîately
s." This, was nît the 21:, Atgust, anld it ws %:thi the carricd the beats with the liglt troops st.Il lut ther dunt to-

reatest concern that the whiole ariy h meard, ne.t day, tl.at their wards Cape Diamtîond. By (aty-l:ght the tliole of Gtneral
iilable Genteral was ill of a slow fever. The Frne itnn re- Wolfi.'s armty was forimed oit the top ni' the hill, aid diole in
ubled teir watchfulness, espec'.ally as the nws oi' ( tral ti the chain of scntries postcd alIng the siiitit of the 1..igl ts,
Lnilterst's success at Ticunderoga and Crown Point. and the who had cont ined to fire upon the landing 1 art:ts up tu ti.c last
,duct:on of N.agara, would be ;Lkely tu lavo a dra:nîg i moment. pickiiig off oue utiiers and men. At six c'ch<.k Le
flect upon Lteir arimîy. The advantage ofhaving a small oudy imarcli towards the town vas iaitd by thc appfitraner ei the
imount:Id nhcie to follow and hara.s the E ish tr<ips, k Feing . 'eneh on the heights btweent them) ani the ety. ntd trd rs
temî constantly oit thâe qui vice is allud-d ta at page 3l4, Vol. given ta fotîrm up in battle array, the fig.t ceuttîtnîncing with

-" The enciy have got a equadron of tire luititred light art:llery tire frot the French, :iso a imiuskt try fire frot their
ivalry, wel ae-ouîter 1 and appointed, to act occasionIaly. oun Indians and othier marksmieu. Knox says:-" About eight

oot or .oback, as circunstancs may rcqitve." sliowin toc o'clock we huad two pieces of short brass s.x-î,ounders playng
iat the sabreurs uiderstood the advantage of beitg abu on the eneny, whiei threw then into some coitus:oit. and obliged
- their carbincs dismtîouite;d. them to alter their disposition, and Mon tenriurd themr in-
Oi the 26th Augut. Ilis Exellency General Wolfe was re- to three large colunins ; about ninte the two artics moved a
,ver:g, tathe inconceivable joy of' the whole Englbsh arny litte nearer each other. The iigl.t eatalry n:ade a faint at-
id as fine wcather iad set in, scouting parties were sent in all temîpt upon our parties at the battery of Siîery, but were soon
retions under experienced officers, to lay va.ste te country beat off, and Monsieur de Buugainville, with his troops from
id stop the Canadians gathering their harvest. it iniost o Cap Rouge, consisting of five conipaities ot'grcnaditri, cavalry,
e distant. parishes, such as Beaumîtont, Chateau-Rieier, Isle Canad;an volttuteers, savages and militia, two thousaid and
. Coudre, St. P>aul's Bay, and Point Levi, success attended sixty li ail, camte down ta attaek the flank of our second laie,
e Englisi rangers, but in the iimimtediate neigiborhood of hoping to penetrate there ; but by a tnasterly d.sposit.on ni'
ileb"c they were not se succes.sful. Brigadier Townsiend, they were fbrccd tu dcsibt, and the third
On the 7th September. in obzdienea to orders. "Admiral battahion of Royal Americans was then detaciul to tue first

On Lte tiî cjteuuterlut b~deite taorde~. rouud we iuad liernîcd on nifter ive gaiued te ltei-bts ta lire-olues's squadron weiighed early this morning ; at six o'clock gro e ha orm edon .afte bea aid the hegtstp
doubled the mouLt of the Chaudière, wlic!t is nearly half a serve the communication ith the beach and our boagts."

le over, and at cight we cante to an anchor off Cape Rouge; From the diary of a French officer, publih<d at page 98,
re is a spacious cove ilnto whilh theI River St. Michael disent- speakig of the haste ta engage Le English and lte quality of

ues, and withint the te etmy's floating troops which formed the reserve, we take the fllowing: Il Ur
tterics ; a large body of the enemîy are weIl entrencied Generals, thinking we could .do .the business without the aid of
und te cove, (which is of circular forn) as if jealous of a M. de Bougaintille, who was advancing front Cape Il(.ue
,ceut in those parts : they appcar very numerous, antd ay with the flower of the arny, ordered us ta march up and engage
loulnt ta about Omo thousand six iutndred men, besides their te enemy." Again we Icarn frot an old order publisied at

alry, who are clothed in blue, and munnuted on nieat' liglt page 116. "Dispositionus génémles pour s'opposer à la dese. nte
rees of different colours; they seen very alert, parading and des Anglais depuis la rivière St. Charles jusqu'au Saut de
antermarching between the woods on the ieightts in tieir rear, .onttoreni de même que pour se retirer derrière la d.te
d their breast-works, in order to inake their numburs shew ta rivière St. Charles dans le cas que l'on fut fçrcC dans la dvs-
ater advanttage. The lands all round us are higi and con- cente, pour défendre cette rivière; et ordre de bataille peur
nding, which gave the eneuy an opportunity nf popping at combattre et camper, pendant toute la campagne.

r ships this norning as we tacked in working up. I di not To be condnud.

CANADIAN .1LT R RVEW.
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nnd milvntginee~rIs, linrt fri lnry t he t IWo it fer, sciai nt ifi as n .ilit ht Report. ment ennnot .) n with. 1 itr-e:re rev.rs o tht- arg: r
provi sien io r t int ruet in or regl iment ai otticers aini le -rgeati tsbc
ein slery It si lit si try ntier tie princip -oif or engrauil alopas tiw

The " Anntal Rsport of the State of tie re it" jttt laid two gur iery sctoIs, wi Sel prii lur rtri tl ery iandsonewhaI lit fir
nacginru. li long ais Iimperinl regiisents were lin t'atntli thiey

b fore Paitrl;aiaenit i8 of extreine intî rest to the country at large foramaet ai bitasimis a oiel providiag mteaing for litrtinetiî. ine
Moey went theu study ofbokx list ben tlhe i ie aistuctin * loui

a well as to the farce. The Lieut. GLilerati Comanatiiiding rheory witn u prnetnce dovgienot paria ide ithe, eb roft frt.m n tie ti.,,
S.a. E. Selby Smyth, K. C. 31. G., cit:r:ing mnore fulilv brannhexs must xrend andl frictif> ichlus ihouldther foire tb.

i brovided( for drill unid dtibcipinie esno ennr nifntr.s inclle ,
Into the subject than tu prevaustt yenrs. TI at siflictr's repsoirt ina interior ornm f reimtaisent., land a ia t mit essaiîanngeamt nit lui

comlnand ofiteid mlen. i huv(• refierred to tee in sombile dletail
alii, occupies 63 pages of the BIlte Book and truits of k \r unaae li ai-pot ad iîaVnture agnin ts tiefs ei- ei rstn-y ilis relime rtjjtjtm, aili 1 t atu esgitin te) repnt loas aiîlf taplin
111rtaicii of the service- -. alry, Aitillery, Engmeers. Iitaiattry I wiflh ithee perntanen t abchoole imn rent > lnbe tiir pat ia 0oK.-

i ra iain. They wou ld1 atioru n lte st Oreeaa of ari tutt> i il-llal Milatary College, --tc. ShoNwmig ,uch a thsirsOugi knO'- tary edtion and prnetar 1ntruetien, u>it o re-u-
ledge of the Militia and all miîitte rs cunntîceted w.th it, as i8 not latrit y. prerttillitn, tihelpllue ainsid resmpet sur alts aty wh lh tet

i necu4sury lirt t vis) lii tato In stru t tait com tiiiit bi d inc
etliy at•sluired. It li to be regrt tted that lie is M) -- to tatke I croia oither s Thev woistl give stremmitth naidli silitdity ti theý ncti ve

farce.. tiait woild sie re icont.id ne. i l i l i tiii t> of( i t ia .ittii-h*e duparture Irmit ationg te., ad that idn sa'unblL ers.eu.t iît.înata., ,.asiÉtaa, Lt l..jt.t trsaismimifora
Hîti.ld b0 Iost tu Canada. Is tai n onditini to manainiv l iaasd oirdar.

Ile cuiiuane.s hie report 1>3 pu:it'a ott tie fact that the " lioeSl nit ti lt proper obrgtaitzition maililitary forte -,tîleruliasc
90 . I Åitrain ting cilr its eiyneers nndl non-on iaxoed opth-cerm, qtevolve c'a

Inilitia lias, dturitg the past fkw years, becîn reduet d r ai contry ntiuc n trie aien or nministering the iaati ,tinwxwich
i nr nrried lout unditer its proteetion ? shtçbilt n ,theeme ftllowf

vlff.tive total of 43,000 imen b> reditet.'oii ira the ruladt.a iote, tha isui utai beta tprotv l id o o t he.tauill t tlicvesai ofthe rfaint-
tiit.I last year otly 19,780 ilen cotild be called out and these tnry etabllisilenit, by isuptptalyinfig hic vant whialhit thse witdtlrawsl

. tCo hereuasr troo > tohas erentevd ? This wat, eyeà y* year, lx heg,ling
fir oîily 12 day, a pIriod it wmil be readily adinottts is " too more and inore elit, nas 1 have ofete pressed tieat % d listts
'laiirt fur naicli go•d resu•t." •Lhs reeaaprkpl toed .e il, Lr As yet, soamae gloire urs who have recelved ainstasrtoin lin

rritae schools formed in corrnvetton witi regular reginents. and
s{nentaîary inaitraction are of freqtteit ccetirrence wlic sloWai show n-mms neilts. hiareold soldier, aire atll anaailnable

lo insttrucet. recrulit a ithe ruimnaîts tif drill. Thes.veiîconditlionsliow ituch lae feels the great waiit tiaere exsts t'ir this very itn- te, I heer, s i ihain e hav now ni cchlln 4aire, laswever. raiîit îtaingtiig. '%%' have naw no a-tirla .ctanoiX,1
portant iatter bcing attended tsi. There is nao -royal road to anfad, e eptel the A 'ant ' it' Biatterie, teacre tii n osty >imen

,,i t b .' . l .wtv il prafesioial training ta eisure the idvic t icepine and
a arta:ng, drill, discilalie and unitary duty, any more thau msitttary se.ence, anit tai ircidt by trained experietce. Withou

tts.ni .sr tu icarniiiîg alaythin.g eise-:s ui.ty ti •'orw WU l li!it prt'-i-lonaiitilly traiatin force, itae btttadari of etcienrc will
e - it b n wer, niand thie furit of mintlltnry service wIll bi

inake a soldier. masinatafInet, whila,. the spirit, though far fron dead, %% 111 Le %crtil

The c.ty corps of Qtibce arîe coiniiid far tÌicir scri ices dti i natî tiave menhe businss it li to stud.i the art
aliur.îag tie riot last year, a .siahj. ct shtical calli forth tie flits- af anr na n ii- abt anti nat asmervi a iiaitetur. The sery

heut irregu nfar troop s lare oigly frnidable when properly dilleil
'li ruiatal at stlisciîpli nted, atnd fort tais t hvre lis great ineed of tie iistipeni-blu

.. insîst repent, I tttn ad tmaxperr, enned netr atnid ton li memi ut eenIthn i nfinn xpc Egtotuh aef-sa".\he rop-rebt at(lytniedtetnyhtoixfo

.ab ei liee v lica ut mey i liti a , la a i a frliti s i enta, teidun *;titect salitgn thel s part ftef,
alai n •hse homthe m n have o riuhtle, armen erh ase Jritds ommnandiers utele their isul>oi di nattes It le érepatrait on thsait en.

• n etai os and nnru ki n, ti t reqsuirt tarn tisit tsr Tihn ses itleess when ti•anlgket-for day triit i sudsideil* arrives,
St ti: v ulionn iti potibt aa th', f1f t ,nau boîta suis s Trhe' andai t he'rr : rla per'el oirgiaizastiin trsill ktt andei nel> inl.iiii responid, and will ds sugnii fond aigain, buet wetnî loss otf every liranclh, with superhlr drillie, are necest.inry. lt t Ioa. f .iccis,* tisroughtisir belin enr upon o a, <ira , wha nust th.a c pita.ist ias, erinlianena hiîcs orîeneî en if atiir:at trnrer

s xpict inilg tlt roughes of tlait city whenl Iure.nl ing iluhir vssa- nire indis -s.isaible. I have oftin suggested, ns stroigy n I voulI tuàio cariil lit? Tierefore, I am sure every iniikinmg pIsni veuur ac, tl es"taalistmernt otlree tritin g shlsfor enviiry
n.r . taiet, beisides tlei tnu lia.t r> tchisis, a ,ttroij:r r fortt anr àa h t

ilustîisti a't t rotsbletass bijo IC a be a sm tli iai'ait au rtiiictltitain (sfdt aitnla- inisti inafaut ry tora ce tii matiar isiul Ce t A * i nit ' l kIaittertes, au-a iii
. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ I vnoidtop hudbea ut ne.eon eeiinodsub liproved -, tiuseful for- nrtitie-ry Thiert ellcoolse wouild serve be-..ns 1 ie n.,1 a tae large it uii. Bu it n. d.lu i la oet ai, u.- se nei 0sadada1t- à,mp aurin -trte rier sftiqnenry outitn crvtr,j s' ty for tait a Ia ry prprati bla- for te ey iti n free adas rd- a1z, i tuhe Ae tt"-ad s.erve ilit ins. it' nndiaain lier, cnin buli puine lis ltsn, bniu sils energetielntly developt nig t vastn r-sures funn who have been disclin,- ty • A a and • il' tterie, ir ram

ti a. sur rs,îsth mi, is it a ti .r t r -i f.m ruit iat frim i < 0f tt e uie om a lîu--e iait-ris, nar y quaiiled tu cnna d thexe
t.-teriarattoin of promg-i peute thc iîlitiry institu ins tm- shoos The aiipintineais tsould bc for n limited fera, wit rite

powecr f' rene'wat, cndit lonat nthio oilleers kceiîng ihermteves
,1'aaa.tnequaalted d cai t eriaint willi tie lngsnd impar mainatsire inst.tution of drill c icnolleil, tic Im lith airi of walar, either by visiiting Eurtopla or otherwise. There

naepinof* hic wie leuri firit the report was dtun to Lt.-0. 1 1ahould l, i itoctor asnsd qiluarteriiiîster, wth three oflecrs ofi nuhor.
.. dinate rank an lima hiate e% ined guood enm-it>, are wiling to am-

ti lion. L. It. )iassoIl, late linister of 3Iilit'a. is treated . braace lia theillia.y parofetvsisini ans as 'aireer, and wouid receive comis-
il n a broad stand peint, and the beiefie ;il rcu.uits aivli taita iisismii s entalla and instr> fierucors i the a-latt.

Tot lhese schlaaalul genta ai 'meni recovimmrieanded for com nl tinas inm
àiierte brut.lt to nîot:ce. 1IL aays ! tihc maaltinî woatid be requairedt t railme, tfor thre mantha ai least

1 tan tirsti iptialiineit, wiena their cert.t-etes would depend on the
· Tr'ihe raa nl iao doubt fthat rilas int ci orese intch f ti' eabilt li'they ilnttyedt. Btiore promotion, oillors shonll bc re-
3 n a li tlue hauaa lin ing, and helne , wisenm Julicioul. a-pphlt quired ta autsite for three mantis, passing thirougl al carse (if

.a iutially promateiix. the heaiai land phylscal growthotito frame. traintaag, ande] required ti tabatali a qualifying certlflaente For
'Ti. Whol ilonrd of Lndon has for yueari n ilst nknsowedged s ianonitssoned fteers nnd ralnk and file, men should be enll.st.

VI-ta -, asiei lias incluemsld it aiiimuog tile tutiesi to be performsed by ve fur trce yeavrîns dt,Ititi alte of ellu lei->e tu re-e-
t là--ir teihers It i> ,le to tlhe'mi thait over tich iioAtii , and gage Front alese rite nn- massined staIf of nav-sergeaa
t.-ister tnsrat dittiieashI they have been eanst îanpsevering nau d dill nistru'ttr ' oulis> Csectd, tti lve woutd learnit tisaise
,en -•nvar.n; tu provide for the physeal eniture of.yothl. In gir- duatls ihugh aer inmg as pir-te so.lier, and woild n disclargo
i ac ti •in hattaituîfshedietnce to coimiisusid, pretitlo if miveineit be valuable ais liastrutors in the mintta gencrally.
iait- man1a11.y erect Canrriae tf body, they lavde an shait litlh l it ix nn axioms tuhat lia alt men it laeecaaryl tearn ts toibey'>

Land t, *-reset, and imprsn na hle.' cmamniy. .suh s before besg qtuaillvd to cuimtiiand, and thvise tictool wutild fuit.iab • likewie, ander iraoilalt> w ill lie, lac restt of rta syste siow 1i tthsen objects.i s .aninney iCunnda. Wien thi has , brcen so yers in use In atf
athe -hier collegIate establitmnites as a rerntîive ans 0f pro- "y previous sumggestion wre to forme teree 0eprate lncolo,
.m ait nr saonai ý'itaslth and c'nrrecut disî-anrtimiaans, ta itay, thtamglh îî oîitmsed aot ion tille ltindsted inen cach, lnsi tu station them ait

sa ver iuighst ta nie, depireen':ted by penicefrul d1i1elitvers in ait mil- oritonto firesrterna Canadit, aai bernasse thier(- lu a good Iaiarrack
t1 %y r, q ilr, mhent', isitia It a% Ilt siareiv hc coidtche s' tao the aera'; ait St Jii's, P Q., beciause IL tail n importantistategicail

ge"uwtlhand atioaiunii of tlie mit t-r> Niat nfthe youth of C. point ia ndvalînmuce of iist.s-ini, nsanit beenase i ire la agood barrnek
11t.aa It ge ; at Quebec, bcatao liant city requtilresi an asdltional trilled

force, nsds beenus'hr'i burrnlt t here * --.
T'Vie Opening in January of ii;litsry schools, for ilstruct.un "fei calceulatins I pnblislasiat yenr for Onl etghty nuen and

of mfflc.crs in infantry drill, at Toro.ato, Montreal and St. Joli n d thren thueandr doInalra orathotnetedO Ccoo .a.<

1.. d., as also the addition of ! &rgeants tutie' -cliools, of Tho, et iàiuat: xl.ll b fuin lditedtail lîlin>t year's repurr
Gazîanery, for · e pose Of sastiîg in th"se G. 0., si Shnould 1t anol.t eonveieont to catablish thise tihrce teparae

r fnchoo lnammieintttely I sugteut, lite ierhapg prefrible ailternitlas
bays, they were appointed for tite purpose of drilliig the com- 'icr.mn 'A ' an - B' lUtt.irtessat lirait by three onctraaIf

.3't etl aen iseai for envalry and titaititry, thuisconstuting then brigael
paultes orpmized in educationa ebtablimeunnt,) i-, nut taken chools forine threr. aris udtter the pruesent cuaiandants.
up-and in tlus coianction the following paragraplis are worthy i 1suggest tha, tiet artiller artileors w ho.pma t hanC. already it-
of the xost serious tittent•on, and we mipe the s c sn. ctted to be ibottely necsar for keeping the fortifications o

gt.O8 con- Quebec and Kingstaim in repaitr iîtould be inclided lia the 00 men,
tained in them will not be lost sight of by tihe Government during ay 27 for each battery, lenvix: a balnne of 75 me for carch train.

Ing sîchool, Indepemflent of thae students for 1 short 1 and ' longthe present oession of Parliament. courses.
", But it woulde -' t " I ay be surmiseud thaat men in each çould bc sufficient ftr

ai m -- b mnr s..u. than thas foregoing cian prov Ide are not r>- te lat't'r pupse, und o they would ln iome mcuolur, nd faut
<uired for sven' tine o dinary drill, grnseral natigemnont and inte- mtnu; lat when we deduct ni n-coisuCsioned o 0 rs and men

jan ecoonm ut comaniis and battialtoan. For cavalry, artillery ! going on ani coaiig ofrdntly gutard with lwo sentries, alwnys r



q huiring 510 mn rdiem, be. lt sid enka , orderliet. tick les t in nltai
an-1oii ti tendants, prisonersi anaili gageni teo attendtei ie, a.. l iaissailtons Field Blattery.

& c ., thi.re woil d not over be migure, ati iqIltomIt o Mani IlY of tle T q
Sà .smite ai y n vailtble for r drill a i i <trniicti ornA, and quadga for

hO .. îonig satd sliort counrne ofleersand men " It wi lhe remembered thant fihe ofiees nla en of th Battery
•.iauewr, Qlttebe respatron ai tairge d ,nþ.. ie force oftirilledl toine looked forward %n Ith cnsiderable engernes for ia Ruitable

troole , ittd the city ilitia it <iale if riots., ned p to gsrai lis o< lartti i s do the annuitai htell praetceu on t le Ice. Whsen, the
a ist li an i tt ittble iitiitai ry as.ore. Iiil iarn i owtler t z li tie .t. tir las iii Ill, t huiiera Ultat. Nlc3nhlioni olbtainceti lier-

a. ensali ten suCh OCniilons. , n% hiIch la--It rl> lat. Vieen oi lanni it.il 'k - Ii iistng froin hedtitirnrters to lent v te sheh pa ette over sentit
etirrence. nit fhie batterles fiet it Toronto, ait the review held in Hupteiber.

lIi î'nil plete ttis scemiiiie, tsiere tsiuid the- an niidittiln to eneli Ow to f i limiitet tline tht Iinmliln Itou Fit•Id ]tflatery liad tin
i.aittery o 1hi rss t tran in eutiniis ct eninr> natteding whtc to meh th r. nud retulirn, it was fousd imiossi ble to per-
te , r u no in thte sheiill ptractice sat ithat tuîine, anid,conis.equtuitly', permi.t'.ssifn

t ptetsihsit, %vit g l e itries. wtas gzivei th' CoIanainliîg offlicer to in the practice on tle leo
Ait pîresentt, wvit ir. tis winter. tUnfoîrtinate'Iy thie w.eatiertias ueren so nild that the

"ThI ddition of 12 provites for tounAtiing tle four N'os t ofench te tichns iie'. r lieens'iuflictetily strongsofurtonidun tiftortho praîetie
gsin, w tiîaut wh leh the hat tery las aut etlileiit. .brisne doine. At te ulsni weeky meeting of tie lattery, hel gaest

-tAt in;.ton these borne., wouild llkuv ise 9erve for tli eqiita. nihist, Cni tit il ' atoi iainonsiret thait tfurther deluy ln waittig
oisanf (tau endt il to t Ntl.littrta. (J.ilm. Thei hal, , in for the 1i2.k It at so t <uni tie surfnee oi th ny was u,.

freitently applied for by lieu cntutandant, antid hiot thent lie al iini in the iourit i,f a w veek or mo Arrangeaients wrould ho
9 9 couir5 pt~ çµ ;ed a . .. . , , . ., ninu toen be thel ruletleo o ho perfortned *tI thas ietghborhood

6t queb % n ni lit wonitd ntertie bnla y ingii ine os f lth et f t t , nil O lit th Ileichi, or aîngo ohfere elsu to I a 3allnost lni-
aormes til draw fruts tle lowaver town fornge ilitary store. fier the poisasible) ta li a suitable Ilad riago of fromt 1,-00 to 1,800 yard

iu aninlt, &c., &c., 1beh Is n ianisai e.xpenre After their ttlereh firin couild be dnie wth .ifety, owing to the nmierous
ftheir dir fra would re n e tunuuint u ti i oti surroundîin gnibrod. It would, therefore,

compared with ther genterail utiit."Al u t ve t îtua bette- for Itie artillerynei if the sAell priael ico
couil hive beci disne ona the lee. 'lie range lii tlhe ustrNI li lot nl

'lie enlistiient of 25 enalon aartffleers is stngested. There W.j g sse On, alt il 1a; butter lotu nin ie,tnd doibtles, tie scoNtring
.C . le good lis U.ual with the intt'ry. I lite present coild aninl

can be no doubt or the lu*.tity o' itueh a course. It is only cotliiua-, il ts lts.t Ibs.IIible tiaet thre inaty yet le sau>e lie ini the

seecssary to walk -. round that grand old C.tadel of' Quebee "e,.

wlere " one's cye is arre.td ait every few paces by dilapida-
tions," to sec the ncCesity there ex:sts fhr sohiiing being COol ial Defnce.
lone. The anount oi' ioney that woild bc saved annually ,' .ir.. V. 1 80.
from that now expdiided vould more than pay twice the mani-
ier of men proposed. These men would be under iilitarv it a rceiit iss'ue of the Broal Arrow we callod attentaon to
liscipline, and would be liable to puntismîîeiit fhr idleness. i the iecess'tv fur estaî blisliug a1 iaval ai-senti and iherasing our
cen standing idle, or leaning on a slovel for lialf an lt-ur at a rnttlad fl, t ;il thePacfia. We tien pointd (eut the 'aat ex-

tlime talkinig polties, as is very ofluiu the case under the pre- tent of' Br:t:sh ittrests in thait pas t of the wY'orid, and showed
mit sy.stei, a day's work:ng pay stilppcd would soon Cure thfait ai what wny they are caposed tao the attatcks of otle_.r naval
utmplaint. The '' st:teh i. timla princ:le could bt rebui t.d Pu.i,, t-cc'atll uf Risa. W.ti the exce'it:On ofEMuimalt
-)--the paoiitting of ua.oniry dur:ni auttim would Uany a on t! e ca'at. ri), aid H1ong Kong togther witli Siiànaore on tia
o:îime have preent'd a w.hule wtall flromi fà.iling oAit buforu tie vttrt, boiunidaîr's." of' that sait ic -fait, we hnve io coaling bta-

itbscquent autumhn, and the eart'nîg away of the .tonie by pr: tin fir <ur fleet, îîîr btatac we any p;ac heure ships'f'ar can
late individufals. be docked, rei.pa;red, and rcfittcd. At EJsquiualt there is no

Reference is iade tu the able e.ssiy wr:ttet by Major J. G. dok ait al. n i.s there. wve bie%- accotuuiudit.on for a ship
ulues. - A',.Bgttury, Royal Schoulunner3 ,.furthe pr;gOf of war at Sin apre, while at H1ong Kung the only dock fit to

nffred by thîe D. A. A., aid also t») a lecture on the - Mihtary receive an ironcilad is privatte jsiprrty. The extent to which
$pact ut' Catada," dliared by Lt. Cul. Strange. B.A., onr nasal and colonial posessions iii tsait part u' thue orld aro

. of' A., before the Royal Unitead S&rice Iist:tution, London. exposed to the attaicks of a Power able to cneentrate a superior
the latter is published in appendix No. 7 of the report. as also fore tu that whiclh we laîve hitlheto iatained in the Pacific
ils report on the defence of Britsi Coluub:a, and Lt..-Col- s thercfire suffic:eitly obvious, and it is gratify:ng to find that
*ouble, Toronto Engincers, sitbuiits a Proposail for e îiistrncting the Govertinmcit ha> bacone alive to the necessisy o' fortifying
lie fortificatons that nay be requ:red in Br:t:i Columbia, by the fxi.sting stat:mns and adding to their coaling ind rep. r:ig
iis own conpany of Voltlateer Enginers. capablities. At the same tinte wte trust that steps will son be

T'he Royal Mi:tary College is uientoied in complimieintary taken to iiertae our ii. ail foisce at a quarter where a couniter

erns. Tiis is an i<4titutoi of vh'ch every Caiagd:an ouglit demonstraton woild, undcr crtaii conditions, be both probable

1bI proud. It is, we beliee, the fouidataii of a regular and possible. lt has oitny be n of' latte years that etiter Smia-
.nadauii force. Wlhat is expectud of' the cadts will be seen pore, Ilo:ig Kong, Point du Galles, St. Helena, the Cape, or il e
rom the following sente - Falk-tnd Islantids lave been put into anything like a state of

defenice, anld evtie now the fortifleat'ons are not or a sbitant'ad
lin ; liliten sict'r s i c" n iili ritt ina l - liteuii-t ynri tb"i and perna înent charact.r. The faict is thbat our Navy 1 as

ilgtî pintas citienttoi vill rend"r thonm v'unbiatle it ntny iaition of iardly ept pace in nuituers witlh the growth of ounr colonial
tiltiary ir cvii lift , licy will pre.W lin aitiritnble ton' to their parrouaingtsna cvntel exinpies of order andait respect foran i. possessions aid commerce. Ont the contrary, the tenîdeney of

hiorhy." lat. years bas been to build fewer and more powerfiul ships, so
We feel atisfied that the career of tiose gentlemen who tlat whcre we oice kept three siips te do a certain service a' e

nI2r IIer Ma'jesty's regular army will bc watcelid with inter- now' have only one. Wte are, in fact, in the position 'of people
t, and when they, folI.w'ng up .their motto, ' Truth, duty, wlo have coined large pieces of money. but have failed ta ita-lie

ilor," r ceive dist'ncti an, as thcy must do, cvery Canad:an will pices of anll value. Althongh the atlue in c7r.ulation naay
oTsider it.n lypqrhimself. haveactually been incrcased, there is neverthcless a d:fficulty

The instrifdetott of-the cadets and other.in the use of the expedencd .1 f-eti;g the Ituser clamuercial transact*ot.s.
rpedo for sub-narine mining is suggested, in tiis contiect*on The money xpended yearly in shipbuilding has ccrtainly i t
e vould refer our readers tosan article in our first nurnber. 'dinminishi-d since ironclads were introdnced, but yet we fid

The old cvil of vlunters training in differet.t corps occu- arselves with fewer ships tl ai before, and, practically, i:tlh
ius a page of the report. It is to ho rcrettcd that tie Gen-no t ail of the s'ze which isncessary for the propercdfence

t'ai shiould feel it necessary to point out tiat of our distant possemions.
i l ls tinct tho tu of n votr uifte ut 'ait- We are now brought face to face wih facts of a very serions

"l It Is distinetty the duty of every cfficer of thle millitli, what- Taver may be his rank ordegrec, to guiard against. fradi or rmisap- charcter. Upon several occasont during lat' years we have
ropriation of Governmeit funds, front anits cause w.uitatever. I pointed ont the nccessity of pmo.vÍl·ng for. the defence of oure] turo lit. osaiy rtALultres ttii ditr t<> bo po intcîl wit ii oraer to»

aitst fire coopenifon i o satt ies t .. tit regit.°entia oulcers lii tndi: distant possyssionis and colonies. Just two years ago e were
atn tie la r thir guidance in the properadmn encouraged to believe that the Ind'a Office was about to take

>teps to Mupplemnt the protection afforded to the Ine .an coR, t.
To lie ron f ,eir /. by te Eaut Iudiat Squtadrni. Sineta the abiolition ofthe Indian
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Navy, rather more than twenty years ago, the coast defence of Torpedo Corps and Naval Irigade orgiised at gydney, th
that vabt possessiun lias been entrusted to about a dozen siiatll Mil:tia in Ntw Zvaland, and the Voluintecrs in Tainan.a, i
vessels of the Imperial Navy. At tie prescit tine our East shows us tlhat thre colonists arc determined to be, in -oit)
Indian Squadront cunsists of anti old wooden frigate, two mieasure at lie, indlpeilit of thue mother couitry su flar a
corvettes, and cight sloops. Witlh thre exceptiun of the local defence is concerned.
two suiaIl ironclad turret-slhips MhI<ida and A ' byin in Such a sp:r:t < f :ne dnce is ûinich ta bs comniended; bu
at Bombay, these ar ill the vessels we have to deflend it is not saficient to bc influtenced by a proper spirit in devisin
the sliores of Iidia fron the Indus to the Ganges. In 1868 au eflicient defensiveschane. Sir JuliusVogel-the Agent-G
the Indian Goveriuînent made a start in) the direction ofreconsti- neral for New Zzaland in this country--say "ithe colonies arc se
tuting ain Iiidianî Navy. They ordered tie two t urret-ships-al- sble oftlie wcakness of isulated actiot." This, too, is fortunate
ready referred to- of two private builders on the Thjaies, and for it is iecessary to recognize a weakness befbre atteniptingt
recived them at Boinbay early in 1871. Since then nothing reiedy it. For each colony ta defend itself 'upòn an iindeper
further has beent done in that direct:ui except laying dowi (entsystem would be a tço-fold nistake, It would rcnder i
torpedoes at different parts of the coast. and i, iatructinig a snmall the more difficult for the iother country to côntrij
itaff in the details of torpedo warithre. It was at tie close of bute lier quota of aid, and at the saime t:me it would iiterl
1877 thait the Inidii Office decideld upon the torpedoes, and it fere wti seenring an effective coibination, besides adding t
that timte the Birwad Arowir point2d out thIt soIIIethiULng more the collective cost of maintenance. A properly orupmsc.
than this simple precaution was necexary iii order to ensiure ,system of colonial defeneu must, so far as our Australas.ai co
aiple protection to our Liid:anii harbours. It was urged that onies are concerned, bc a collective one. It is mucli to be r
it is the duty of the Goveriniient to continue in the direction lgrctted that it should be left utit*l this day for such an import
which they took in 188. Albout tel Ulore suhi vessels as the ant quest'on to be considered and dce:ded upon. It ie, io
2Ifigd-iu and Myssi, suppleeted u:tli ii cflicient torpe- ever, sat:sihetory to learn, upon so high an athiority as Sir J
do fbre..- on shore, would render the coasts of Indi safe against Vogel, tlat the colonists knoV it ta be inpossiblc to obtain a for
the attaek of any iiasal firee w hich would find itb way to that idaible comb:at:n uiider aiiy other supreiaey thn that t
part of the world. For defensîive piirpîoses, or indeced any the mnotler conmruy. But under any circumst:nces it will be ý
other than that of mere ornaamcnt, our Ea>t Iid:an Squiadrun t:flicult ueustion to dý.c:de upon the relative share of cost ta b
is uselets. bornîe by the d:ffrent members of the Br:tish Confederatiot

Mr. Brassey, wlio has long s:nce cone to the frontt asa Mr. Bariaby, C.B.. the Director of Naval Construction at th
s'rewd and far-seein seanman and legsiator, has receiitly made a td t, proposes that each inember of the confederat:
speech on the subject of colonial defiee. lis appointment as s;ohl coitribute towards the national ficet in proportion ta t
one of the .Royal Connnissioners to report oi the neanis ava.l- ultime of their exports. Wlîther or-iot tlis proposal woul
able antd requîred tor the delence of the colonies is a affieient prove uluitable we are unable ta say, but we fully agrce w't
claii for a careful attentoni being given to wliateser piroceeds, Mr. Brn.sey in believing that the whole subject ust sooin
fron Mr. Brassey oi this nportant question. As the memt- tiki inw tariest coiisid,.rat:ont nid settled. That tie colo
ber for Hastins very truly -tated, Engfland without lier cl- iets have taken the initiative ini the questiunî will matcr:ally a
"nial and foreîgn posse.aoIs would 11all to the second rank i t towiards its speedy solution-for by o doing theyihat
the famuly of nat.ns.' Ii shw:g how muclh ouir comr- shown that they realisc the dangers of the present situation.

merce depended upoin the extaînt of our coloniies, lie ientioned
that in the nine ytars froi 18t9 to 1878 our colonial trade Ceivers.loit of Siaooth Bore Gaits.
had grown fromi 25.3 to 35.4 per ce3nt. of our total commerce.
and that, too, while our exports to forcigni counitries had dimiin- Since our last issue a contract lias, we b-lieve, been entr
mlied In value. After showing tie extent, saluie, and rate of into by thre Government wIth Messrs. G*lbrt & Sons, Cana
Our Canad.an, Antrafau. New Zeal.d, and Tasmanian de- Engine Works, Montreal, for the maniufiieturl of two 7 im
piendeie es, also the ad.aitages w,- derive hoth on account of brecel-loadiig rifle guns, on tie systein invented by Sir W
the large consumtiijt.n of our iianufilaetuîres, the food suppl% :amn Pallier, and for the conversion of ten 32 pr. smooth bo
they y.eld us il -ttuirni, and the einployient they give to ouir gun1s ta 654 pr. r:fleq, aise on tie Palliser systeni. The latt
surplus population, Mr. Brassey wisely reiîarked that " thuns are ta be incrcased in length by allowing the wrought i

mobl0 confederatin should .îtt b. brokei up fur the sake of a tubc ta project 13 inches beynid the iriginal muzzle-a s
paltry reduction in the Na.y or tie Arny Est:mats." fgest:n of Lt.-Col. Strange, I.A., Inspector of Artillery. T
lN,*I rthlcess, Mr. Br.y is4 lot ofopinion tit the wihole or wll be found to bo an important iamprcremnt <ni thmose

cvcn t'ie greater part of the cost involved in creating an eflicient verted in England. It was shown by th- proof last year th
sv.tnm ot' colonial defence should be borne by the Imperial Ex- a converted gun would admit of a great 'ierense in the qu
cheqmlt r. Nur due, it appear that tle colonists generally desire t'ty of powder laid down at present as the service charge. T
that tiwy should be wholly relieved fron tie burden of main- lengtlening of the bore will admit of the entire ignition of
t4 naig thecir local defiices. At thre saeni tiie tiat the Indian iierased charge, wliieh will, in turn, impart a mucli hig
G;ierainct were constructing the .lfagdib and . byssinia for inuzzlr velocity ta the projectile and overcomne, to a great
the dlfnccof Boimbay the Governient of Victor:a were having tent, a disadvantage in rifled guns wien 'firing case shet
an et -r ship, the Cerbervs. built for the defence of'Melbourne. shrapnel slîcîl. Th3 increased velocity will also secure
Mr. Ilassey inforns us that at Adelaide, the principal port of' creased penctration and greater accutacy of fire.

outh Austr::a, a ttrrt-.slip is spoken of, and that Melbourne Tie contract for the conversion of 10 of the smooth
has a smaill navy. I1e la iin error in supposing that Sydney guns in possession of the Government is a step in thie ri
I as a turret-ship, but it is possible that, ke Melbourne direction, vhi:ci we trust will be followeil up until all th
and Adelaide, the port of New Soutli Wales may determine ta guns are converted into r:fles. It will b. a valuable additi
possess itself of ani ndependent means of defence. But what- ta our means of defence, and will also crcate an esprit in û
ever lias yet been done in tliis direction by our antipodean garrison artillery force, which is now languishing for want
cousins is only a nucleus about which ta range future results. encouragement. a
Juîdging by Mr. Braissey's figures these nasal developments are Wc learn from the Montrealjournals that HisExcellency t
iw.t far off. le tells us that it has been decided by the Governor-Generaldevotedaportionofhisshortstayin Mont
(inm ernuents of Victr;a and New SouthlV.ales to expe..d each en roue fron Halifax ta the capital, ta paying à visit to t
a ,um of £350,000, besides an annual outlay of £73,000, u foundry of the Messrs. Gilbert, which is to ns a strong proof
providing a force of ships, gunsu and torpedoes. This looks like the iintercst. taken by His Excellency in mnatters coineci
hus,'e. and when viewed in connetion with tha Artillery with the lefeice of the cnuntry.

[.)fAn(,n Isil,



j VOL. L :~o~ %.~ CASAIJIAN 3IILLTARY REV IE¶4'.
We hope the suîbjoined description of the node of conversion
ii prove itürvsting to our readtrs.

The operat'on, which, in a few words, onnes in enlargin
i iterior or bor of a cast-iron gun, and insertolig a rifled

rought iron barrel of such dhnensons as to admit o' its boing
ly placed in positioni, and yet, on bcing fired fromi, capable

'expanding so a, ti b2 t'¿htly grippeu by the cast-iron casing,
as~ follows:_
The barrel is furned of ttre(- part, the " A " tube, "B"

abe and - cup " for closinig the brceih end.

The ' A" tubŽ exteids the whole lengtl of the barrel, nnd
coinposed of a numîb'r of" co's" of wrouglit iron welded to.
t'ersaç'a coil bAin¿ ia I fromi a bar of wrought.iron,

lightly trapazoidal in section. Tie bar froa whieh the coi'
to be nade is put into a long fîrnacc and heated suffiicently
adiit of its baing wound round an iron inandril placed in

ronit of the mnouth. The coilinig is effected by attaching the
nd of the bar to the nandril, whieh is miade to revolve on
carings, by this imans tie bar is gradually drawn fromt the

urnace until tic whole is coilçd. The shape of the bar ieu-
ralises the effect ofthtis process, which is t4 sprea 1 the interior
nd narrow the exterior. When the bar is coiled, the pii con-

lowed tu exceed 0.007 inch for a lengtlh of 24 inches from the
breccli, and 0.015 inch for the reimander of the length. Tho
nuzzle is recessed and thrcaded for a cast iron collar, which is
screwed mil after tie tube lias been iserted, and keeps it in
position, (prevents it becoming telescopio). A snall liole (gag
escape previously alluded to) is dhen drilled in the brcceh at
the right top of the cascable, when the parts are ready for being
put together. To insert the barrel in the east iron gun, the
bearnîg surfhees of each arc well oiled,-if the gun is placed at
ai atgle, iand the end uf the tube inserted, it will bc found tu
utove into its place with very slight pressure,-the gas chanuel
allowing the wind in the ctsiig to escape. Wlien the tube is
i posit.on, the collar is screwed in the niuzzle, and a iole

drilled and tapped about half-way between.breech and muzzle,
into which a screw i placed to prevent the barrel turning
roiind,

The gun is hen vented and rifled-the latter can be donc
baf'ore tlî, tube is put in the casing if more convenicnt-when
the gun is ready l'or prouf.

o ni!heLadian Arm eats.
Pront theu U5tifd Service Gazkette, February 14.

ccting it to the ianidril is rcuioved, and the whole (mîandril ,. jo Cr e liiretii vori utatnizi i.aluîiab Ju>,t A'l).dî,e ~ ..îik e 'I'ia l)face uf 0 ras nl iîd reattor flrit-
nd coil) placed ini a vcrt.cal position, wlen the co: is knocked .in," it is extrel. satisfactory to observe Liat tie recoinmiienda-

*tiots t Sir Edwsîrëýt Sclby i~~tih, wliicl ho lias su Iperxititently
ff by a few blowsî fron a sledge liamn2r. The mandril is u irl'ote i-ateuii of fle (an cdiftn O aerninit. ire aing
lightly tapiered to fae'l.tt! thte op2r t'on lI ,e,a 1)roving1 s thea immfatnsveadvN'iitage to theem ir e ofhlaluIgS1, ofeersof aigh ,tamdIng and mcitrit .n stch important commands

The coil is then re-heated and tioroni.;hly welded under a ais ilge or the illit i undtene n .aes r a Canada.
To tio' 110 aî0 whave good suhL4L tiuillcient tu regard Canada asa

team-haiumer. Aftbr a suficient nuubr of ch.ls are thus' mnt pno werfui a1y ince o f ned, both at tea and on laid, i Lcan-
orned, the ends of each are faced etnouth, and jobits formed. tmU nosa r rritaC th siofnai, and
male and femlal), the end of one coil beini- turned down do treated as queh Il shouai lie remiemt ered thiat we have no liongetM -~~~ thc ,uwe r tu rai se troops 1in UGeray an sd Italyv, las wasd duI srinli
s to fit into a recess fornied iii tIe other. The currespond.ng ihe raenn var. Tho'esourcesnasupply are'eut fifor ever an
nds of coils are then leated by being placed in a furnace ton- ,' "tit". nlod .m f " -a on t e

tructed so as to give a great licat im a suiall space ; while stIl S Iby SmItl wlo, fily apprcia ting tlcetora of trt-class light-
. in ai ternia undr le Uanadin couininund, do tioir best to de•

Sthe furnace, a bar is passed through them, and by means Of* sulop it talder on discouraging circumstanes'-dilscouraging
i nut workiin on a serew they are welded by pressure. this 'roi tih fact iht the press and public opinion of Engintnd are sa

Ut • ra.so)rbedi in Easterna àquabbles and home poilitic- tat small atten-ligly bulges the coUs on the extrior, anid ntcessitates tLam Lion is tlorded toatheigrand reservesoc eable ofdevelopment li
bmumg again placed under the stcai hamner ta be straîightened. re e or -ra r n a a u
Another coil is then welded on in the saime nanner and the . asoa inarge nuimber of well-trained otticers and Sollers. row.

.r also is inantufnettired in the couatry, but Canada liad nosmallprocess repeat-d until the full length of the barrel required is arms cartridge factory, and hie lad not the reînotest Ildea how ta
finishd maie ai riled cainoin. Bot Ilave, however, becomofulls acconilaI.

When thec manufacture of rifled cannlon was first mnooted, it wvus

The tube thus formed is file bored and turned, and a recess pront'ncedll'ai laobble But Gonciral Snyth knew thatit' hnall
ifdc.r lils command an offlcer 0ft (.IciigIicet aicienti lle attainîinetts

n the breech end eut and tapped for the wrought iron cup, in Colonel T B. Strange, R.A., thealuspectorofartllery in 'naîda
and to himi the- maatter was referred wvilla the result that the Va-which is forged and stamped into shape under the tteanm liain- naliain have already tcstecd a 61-lor. rifled gun, and vith hie

iier-'t is then accurately turned, and a thread clased on the further resut, Liat twelve rillied canni have bcen ordered to ho
sand . at .\ot real, *ogcthei with thir earriages (suitaible for sea

ontside to su.t that mii the brecli end of the tube, into which service, and gs,ao rounds of shot and sheti the cuntract for u lneI
it is screwed tight honte. The tube is then ready for the lias eurs Y signe' Two f tlit gUns ocrcd sre PaIllser 7-inel

logbech loaders, ndS thecotiucs (4-Por. canvecrtcd galns. I3ut
water test, which consists of foreiig water iiit it until a pres. tie Cafadians have ailso recognized the want cf a smail ii ni

C . a . ,e . factor, anud General Smyth lias inspected desirable buildings at
sure of 120 .t the square fc5 is atta:ned, wh*ei readdy quebee for this sr vice, whence an ofncor or the t:anadian regular
searches out any defect existing between the cup and tube. artillery, and a bobnhardier are to procced at once ta Woolwicl tu

,,b auo through a course of instruction for the factory. But Canada
Titis tt b3ing sat:sfactory, tie brech end of the - A tube again lis not stoping hero. An excellent military college, under
is tnrned over a length of about 35 to 40 inices for the " B " wige, , E., trains young genilemen for the englnc'rý.

zirtil!cay. and the lino, and twoschooli of artiiiory, one casiecr
tub2, vhich is forned in the saume lîmanner as the " A " tube, Colonel etrango at Quebec, and one undor Colonel Irwin Ktting.
onl- .s.nscomiiete the training ofartillery oficers. Thiisl sound and

nly two colS being used,-and a tsp.ral gas channel. 0.05 c iatisfactory progresh, building up iiom the very foundations thi
deep and 0.01 inch wide, is eut routnd its extkrie r, comunuauuui- nii y emnt of mlltary powecr.

r 'fliat Canaîdui etaild, howover, do intich unalded bflic mioiot ar
cating with star grooves eut il) the end of the barrl, and a 'gab. country, we do not bellevo. Sh could, of couase, dcend her ai -

,pbored la te cst iron brcch. bours, and naturitliy assist the Royal Navy in ,rotecting her
escape brdnt c•nerchant fleet. But sonething more than tihis might le ook, S

, ,, for. What, wa ask., would be the position of,Cnnada in the emsi 1 'eThe "B tube is shruink on tu the A tube wvith a I after contiinued self-progress, such ais we have poianed out,
sbrinkage of 0,003inch in the diametcr,-this is done by heat. England wert to subsidise her with two nillfIons or thre millli..

... of mionuy, tu enable her to puat forth hier full strength in ces ut
ing the former until it is suifficiently large, and then loweriig ar, and to take ler pAtt In the-west,us Iidta doosso weil In'tho
it over the "A " tube, which has been placed in a vertical EastW ne belluv' and S aai'glisib andI Ceia-

alaonrs Linder h;m, could gIvo a very fair esutlînuho of whiat
position to receive it. The int2rior of the " B" tube and the Canada.could do. When it la nown that lier supply of hnrdy

.1 ,,railornt las almnostuntlmited ; that hier armed cruizers would apl, .ýrexterior of the " A" tube have tu b very accurately turned, In numbers In very sea, If required; and tait nu arm corps cum-
being guaged in this operation t 1 -1000 of an inch every few IS3strd be rady tf saileffor y destinaion ;1.sc'Nl i herofwrrurnours, ut volunteer flcols, asnd aIl siucla ai 1 arc i "t
inches. . rather ainrmilng tlrcats-alarming, because the Wctern prepaîr-

at Ions of the Bi ltish Empirc aieo progressi ng, anld nlot ys-t comphai t,
The cast iron pin whicl is to be converted by having the

barrel formed as above, inserted in it, is examinîed as to condi-
tion of metal generally, and, if found suitable, the interior is The Annual efeeting of the Boiminion
bored out to the size ncessary for the barrel,-vliich varies with Arfillery Association, will be held i t
diferent nature.,-the plny bct.wcen tuibe and easing is not ai-. Ott.alwa, on the 4th Warch.
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Correspondeice.

SIRt,-

I take the liberty of scnding you a rougli sketch of
an idea of mine for carrying a carbine or rifle when mounted .
it lias, or is about te be adbJtcl in this furce. Fifty inon art
armed with the Winchelsea carbine, vhich is, in miy opinion, a
first-rate armri, but requires particular care. It is too long til
he carried in the long bucket, and lias been carried by us strap.
ped across the pommel of the saddle, but has been found ver%
inconvenicnt whîen drilling, the men often being disnountel
by. the carbine of their right hand neighbor, and their lnrse
b].,conte restive through being poked by the sanie, and anothe
t bjection to their being carried in tiat manner is if a iman L
thrown and the horse gets away ho leaves the matn without a
rifle, and again a sword calmnot be used.

What causcd mie t. take the affir into consideration was thit
unusual amount of repairs I had to ptrform, îprineipally blunt.
cd fore-sights and broken stocks, the last always occured when
a horse felu.

By taking the ring off the hook (when dismonited), and
Uift*ng ic butt uut ui the buckvt iwlien iuunsted), the carbint,
becomes entirely frce to use w thout undoing snap.

REFEILBNCE TO DIAGftAM.

% i.cather covereti D fixed ciu a, to stand upright fo- umîuzzleos
eirbin fo go thronch.

il Stifr rtier bucket attached tu addle fur futt ,of crbine-
about three tiches dcep.

1. D. ni; shown irr A.
STnunl leather strap uttaried to belt by both endti.
I Itlng to run on strsp.
4 Itnnnd strap vith rings and enni., the rings arc tu siresstrap when dismosunited.
5. Glerman snan.
f,. Iling on carbine for nap.
7Bucket.

T. Il. .N
Arnorer,

Vort Wallh, N. .T.,.P
January. 9, 188(l.

[The plan is an admirable une, a iuodification of a rmathor
ici use by luntrs in Ind«a and Afr:ca. This, I ke all utheil
Pl i, is iable to the object*on of injury to the rider in case of
t 1e fall of horse or nian, or both. but loss se thau others. A
liorse falliug baekwards would, perhaps, be the only really dan
Perous fall, vith the -arb*ne im the position proposcd. Th(
inventor deserves great crcdit.-ED. C. M. 1R.]

lteginieit-a News.
"4 Il nd" B" initteriesl ScioosofGunnery.-Hler Majesty his

i eun .h aed to signif3 ber approval ut the Schmon tif Utunnery as
Klng inn and Quebee, eomposed of the two permanent B3atterlci
,f tr-Ole-ry at those stations, being En future detignated · Royal
rehools ofiGunnery.i

Quehoe Field Biatter -('haries Perry Dean Esq., n. R4., formerlyI 4.•nt. Ist Lanark militia. and Edwivd Burroughs Garneau Esq.,
have bren gazetted ist and 2nd Lleuts respectively.

No ib viattery New Brunswick Bde Gar. Arty.-Wm. Alex.
T1ouga. Sitevon, Esq , hals been appointed 2nd Lieut.

it Battalion " Prince .f Walcs," Montreal.-Albon Forgus Clerk,
Eiq.,has been appoiniei 2nd Lieut.

2nd Reglnipnt, Onik Rtdrs.-Leutennnts Kennotjr A. Miller..
r'eury Nill PolIlatt and Villiers Sankey have been granted second
clas certlficatelo.

ith " Prescott " rattnTin-.antr andT Lienit.-Col. Archîhaid Mc-
],an. his bern nppointed".ieut.Colonel vice Angus Urquhart,who
hias been pormittei to retire retaining rank.

.?'nd liattalion " Oxford Riflos."-Lieut. Matthew Day lias becn
gazetted Captain vis e Munro, appolnted Adjutant.

.Ilth "Ontarlo" Bttalion, WVhitby.-Lieutenant C A.' Pat-1 renon lins obtained n second class certificate at the Ontario School
of Military Instructinn.

fti rn'tation "Vnlt lgpursde Peailar.nois."-AndrC. Leduc Esq
hn.t beesn appointedI Lleutenant, and Octave Daoust, Esq., 2nd

L Ieu'n thissBattalion.
tith Battalion "Mount Royal Rtifes."-.ieut. Louis Ettienne

Yspnlcnn Pratte hais béen gazenttd Captain of No. 2 Com anM
%i~ 1-u« (i> leutls, rcslgntil ; ti Lieut. Moert P..aforiîs liait rU,,gncd
ils commissilnn In No. a .nnpnny; Lleut.Josepl1 OllerCialut has
besan gazetted Capluin tf No. 4 Company.

7lth attation " voltgeurs de chateau:an "-.Elin <n.î
,ont., Iham beeiRi gtzetted Lieuteusnnut Ii Ni . 2 jom Inpany, 4tte. SieIne, n n Anloie Matlette, geIt., Lieuteannut In NM. iumîpanîyhenguay.
70th I" Mifllrdl " llattalion -The tendiernenltinl tafnieers ni

sOn-comi n lssionaed unficers hiniav beei grssnied 2ndl eti e. ri I:< at
'rosn ti'e Hicoql (cf %Si lntary liswiruet 'i Vix I. t aaini Jolihn ,rcatiy, Blrowna ndl Iticl:ard Eiwart i .l, Lleîtenaîît.4 Arîlitur
,Vhlteliend and Viilinm K. KnowIIton, 2nid Lieutunanta .y vest4 Martin, Iorato Nelson Vitconb and Alvons John Brown
4ergeants lienry I. man urooks, Willitm J. A. Galbraith niarles John Micral t.

New lrmunsivlck MHitia.
sosts $lMaIsTIONS ON TIIE AitTlil.EltY Atf.

T) th- Edior of the CNAIIAN MILITAlTy R1m law.
4Iii,-
Throngh the atmuocphere, breathed its miilitary erreles. fileiut si0
ir"an rî.nîor, ftli nt, as sonas Parlinrst meuttiil") nUrs.:nni"

,ver the welfare of our land, vill bc conslidernb ly atgnented, J
No doubit, this net Is n great detiderntim, us tie large an spen

mnnuiiy by the Public Works Department, to keep n repusr traiuable and inportant fortifications, garrisoned by ouraetI3
nilitini, could be greatiyredued and tise work far inore effectuai
arriecd out by " soldier artifleers," on tie systernasdopted by thl

aoexpEniditn Irovg onrliaoseivlce thero ln a Point oItal Importance to New Bruusivlck whilh is worts wlle coasd
-ring.
The Schools of<îunncry at Kingst on ntdQuebee wereetaIlish

'or the express purpose of afrordlng a techneal eîducation te thos
billecrg and men of the Canadian militin vhîo weredesiroutse
.eing something more than meresoldiers iamttise, so tati sIhiul
lie darit cloud of War ever be visible on the horizor froma oui
hores, tien, " in the iour of need," our civilian army mighut no]
,e founsd wsanting. The question is, ]lave the advantages ofier4
-y theise schotiols been of any great service to our Province?
Ilink not , the distance frut St.John prectude the attendlnsto cl
toth oMcrs anid men, those Incivil occupations not beingablet:
allord tle time necessary to go through na course ut sistruction.'
'ho Governmentevidtently cossidered this, vihen by the general
rdors (24 of the 20t ot October. 1871 paratgraph 2l, aslchool ofgttery li provided for in New Brunswick, and the lands of the mil
tin, force have more than once recommended lis belng put is fores
Artillory i the war weapon of tie day, aid ail na.Flons tre et

.rting tieir utmsuat effbrts to perfect this arm&.
The Introduction ofliglt mobile breci-londing siteltded floi

eun, fir in heavy shrapnel shelle t velocities and ranges nove
Ireait tif before with their dellcate tine fuse, and the nàecessit3
lf an neeurate knowlege of the range; the rietid howvitzera nini
-ertieal shrapnel to scarcs out ns enemy enscor c d lin shelite
rentheis; the heavy tarmnouir-piercinig rifle guis witi. their usan)
brojectiles and stores ; the no,.ing and fixed torpedo with ilselee
ric attachis. uità ln wvcapon t.. which -lit. John woid largely savi
i> trust for t he defence of its.hsarbor). icestsitate a large tax on IsNsrain and tine of an artillery man ut the present day, not to speai
if the attention it ie necessary to bestow on tie nimerons labort.
4tory stures, tugetier w ith the drills and mechsanîei applancStsed in trie working and shifting of ordînance, becides fortifiaeslons, incites and strategy, range-finding, military taw, sand in
erlor economy, etc., etc. ; ail of which an Offleer ias to le thor
.ugy converiant wal. whilo te taeitie of lield brtillery,.in th,
aIe wars, iavlng completely revolutionized the mosveueuts annlilspositron ofti nantry, require from an ofleer, of this arim of thi
'ervice, a closer acquaintance vith the branches otartiMery aud
. Ilitary engineering tiln leretofore.

'aking tie above, then, into contsiderntlon. together witht tSi
nJtttIed state of Europe, and the great importance of St. John a

he (future) fIrst ihlipping port In the Dornilon, It la only reasor
ibie to ask that the Oovernment prolde eflicient means for ti
Iraper traI ning of lier-ht. Join-milttia, aore especially the nt,
.iiClry armi, and a small permanent establishnenit also, for tbq
oroper care of ber armament. Au the siheil gins on Partridg
lsland are abuut tbe cuno.crted by Mesera. Gilbert, of Montrent
on the Palliser system, why not establitlsh a smail school ofgun
nery on this natural fort, which covers and commands the barbor
where iurpedo defence couldi be practiced and taught Ifthis iverdcarried ont, St. John could be rendered àmpregnab)e frosm an ati
taek by sea.

The lmportance of this cannot bie overstated . too late may thi
city awnken to a sense of responsibility ; too late torotect thelives and property of her citizens. If It bo necessary for Canad
to have a standing millitary force, aer city ls one of the first whteeshould benelit by the same, thus adding naterially to the peace
confidence and prospority uf the country at large.

Yours,
A MEMnERn OF N. B. B. 0. A.
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